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Keeping Up With
Torrance High

By RAY DA VIS

. Last Friday the social arts 
class had its first luncheon in 
the school dining room at 12 
noon. Laurella Lancaster and 
Louis Zamporlnl acted as hos 
tess and host. The meal and 
decoration were in charge of 
Laurella and Louis. The table 

.was attractively arranged In 
Hallowe'en colors and the food 
contained Hallowe'en require- 
monts. With the faculty as 
guests and several students 
helping out, "a good 'time was 
had by all."

Our first demonstration day 
was held on October 24 and 
was a great success. Some of 
the schools represented were 
Narbonne, Gardena, Washington, 
Banning and San Pedro. The 
supervisor. Miss Dowling, com 
plimented Torrance high. school 
and asked* to have the demon 
stration repeated before a larger 
group of teachers, including 
some student teachers from the 
university. She Mentioned espe 
cially the variety of ideas and 
the progressiveness shown.

The demonstration was begun 
promptly at 8:30- In the library 
by Miss Evan Jones. One _of 
the most interesting and enter 
taining demonstrations given 
was that of one of Miss Burn- 
ham's classes on "Terminal Ac 
tivities On Colonial Life." The 
class had -worked alone and 
written little plays" which were 
given very well; so well that 
Miss Dowling asked to have 
them copied and sent to her so 
'that she could distribute them 
among other schools. Mrs. 
Morse held a similar demonstra 
tion on "Ivanhoe," with original 
plays and talks. Mrs. Alien 
demonstrated the use and value 
of the social science bungalow. 
Mrs. Young in her social prob 
lems class, .gave "Women In In 
dustry.," "Elizabethan Solutions 
for "Youth's Problems of Today," 
was the subject of the play in 
Miss Mills' English literature 
class.

At 11:30 the visitors adjourned 
to the social science bungalow 
where discussion was in order.

Mrs. Wyvell prepared and 
served a very nice lunch includ 
ing a Hallowe'en salad and 
cake.

With the Marine League title 
safely tucked "away, , the >193S 
edition of Bernie Donahue's 
squad'Have begun-tedious -prac 
tice which the boys hope will 
net them the championship of 
the Pacific Coast League. To 
morrow the team will play Bell 
high school's eleven on Bell's 
field. Last year the Tartars 
Journeyed to .South Gate to take 
possession of the Pacific Coast 
League and every fan of the

Resident Ten Years 
Passes Away Sat.
  William James Corbitt died 
Saturday at 4 p. m. In the sant 
tarlum at Monrovia where he 
had _ been in -failing health for 
the past few months. .Death 
was hastened- by a fall Thurs 
day evening at which time his
 hip was broken. For ton years 
Mr. and Mrs. Corbitt made their 
home at 1319 Arlington avenue. 
Two years ago Mr. Corbitt's 
falling health caused him to en 
ter a sanitarium at Arcadia, 
Where" he remained until that in 
stitution changed management 
several months ago.

Mr. Corbitt was born March 
1, 1863 In Rochester, New York. 
In 1887 he married Miss Nannie 
J. McCandless in Buffalo, New 
York. The couple went to Oil 
City, Pennsylvania, where for 30 
years Mr. Corbitt served as 
lease foreman for Continental 
Refining Company. "In 1925 the 
family came to California and 
purchased the Stevenson home 
on Arlington avenue. Mr. Cor 
bitt leaves beside his wife, Nan 
nie McCandless Corbitt, two 
daughters, Mrs. Mable Kauf- 
mann, of 'Los Angeles, and Mrs. 
Mildred Colburn, 'of Torranse; 
and two sons, Lester J. Corbitt, 
of Detroit, and William G. Cor 
bitt, of Casper, Wyoming; who 
arrived here Tuesday morning 
to attend the last rites.

Funeral services were held 
from Stone & Myers mortuary 
Wednesday, at 2 p. m. Inter 
ment at Angelus Abbey mauso 
leum, a't Long Beach.

team hopes they will do the 
same tomorrow at Bell. Every 
citizen' of Torrance who is able 
to attend the game is asked to 
do so for. the team ' will need 
every bit of support that it can 
Bet- 

Season tickets will not be ac 
cepted for the Bell game, and 
no student body tickets will be 
for sale at the gate. Those who 
wish to attend the game should 
get their tickets here. The usual 
price of admission, 25- cents, will 
be charged.

Two years ago when Torrance 
played Bell, the final gun left 
the score 103-0 with Bell on the 
long end of the score. This 
yfcar the team 'is going to try 
to make the score the game 
with the Tartars on the big end. 

Jack Piper, the little man who 
makes all youse guys yell at 
the games, will ba on hand to 
lead tho. yells along with his 
cronies, Midge Higgins and 
Peggy Woods. These .three stu 
dents have done lots toward the 
victories of Torrance this year 
and possibly the spectators at 
ximorrow's game could give a 
'ew yells for the yell leaders. 
They deserve it, let them have 
t. We'll see you all at the game 

and remember   Torrance must 
win tomorrow!!!

Proclamation
To the Citizens of Torrance

The annual Roll Call of the American National Ret 
Cross will-be held from Armistice Day to Thanksgiving.

We of tills community know the tremendous amoun 
of good accomplished by this great organization in aid In 
veterans of pur wars, in succoring the thousands le*ft I 
distress by disasters, in providing safeguards through healt 
and safety education, and in its great character-bulKlln 
program of the Junior Red Cro'ss; -

The civilian relief work of the Red Cross in many com 
munlties is recognized by city officials as a potent facto 
in meeting present needs, and as an agency fully equippec 
at all times to meet any possible emergency.

Two special .Red Cross projects one for the establish 
ment of First Aid stations on highways and the other fo 
the prevention of accidents in homes and on farms bot 
with the objective of reducing the appalling loss of lif< 
are deserving of the support of every individual in' this o 
any other community.

The Red Cross inaugurates and maintains its severa 
regular and'special services for the benefit of tiumanuT 
through the annual memberships. -

As Mayor of Torrance I, therefore, call upon forme 
members of the Red Cross to renew their membership 
during the current Roll Call and urge any who, heretofore 
have had no part in this noble work for mercy to enro 
this year and help the cause.

Spread the word in your own circle. See that every 
individual receives an Invitation to do his or her part. 

SCOTT R. LUDLOW. 
Mayor of Torrance.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Marie FoulKe, 2608 Nel 

son avenue, Redondo Beach, en 
tered .November 1 for an ap 
pendix operation. *

James Kitchln, 622 El. Re 
dondo, Redondo Beach, entered 
November, 2 for medida} obser 
vation.

Mrs. Marion Lindeman, 2227 
Plaza del Amo, is recovering 
from a minor operation per 
formed November 6.

rA Alice Lamb, 2223 Gram- 
ercy, underwent an appendix 
operation November 2.

Mrs. Ogella May, 1726 258th 
street, Lomita, underwent an 
operation November 6.

Mrs. Catherine Young, 677
Via del Monte, is recovering
from the effects of & fall at her
home November 1.

Births
To Mr..and Mrs. Elmer Lan 

caster, House O, Spurlin Court, 
a girl, November 6. ,,. 4

To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence: 
Shortridge; 102 El Redondo, Re 
dondo-Beach, a boy, October 31,

To Mr. and Mrs. C. P'inkham, 
929 Arlington, a boy, Novem 
ber 2.

To Mr. and Mrs. Newell Mor- 
tenson, 911 Amapola, a boy, No 
vember 5.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to_the Clueified Page.

Contractor Will 
Complete Work

Improvement of Lomita boul 
vard in the vicinity of Narbonn 
avenue will be started In a; 
proximately a week from todaji 
following the signing, of the co 
tract this week.

Delay of approximately 
week was occasioned b'ecaus 
the low bidding contracto 
claimed to have made an erro 
in his calculations,, and ha 
asked permission to withdra\ 
his bid. At a conference thl 
week between the contractor 
and the county road departmen 
the contractor decided to accep 
it, however.

Funeral Services 
Held Thursday

Francis Forrester Schellen 
berg, age 55, died at his homi 
3604 Via Palomino, Palos Verde 
Estates, November 5, after 
short illness. Funeral service 
were held today at 2:30 : p. m 
from the Church of the Ne 
Jerusalem, Fifth and Westmore- 
land, Los Angeles, cremation t 
follow. .

He leaves his widow, thre 
daughters, Mary, Elizabeth an 
Mrs. Donald Barnes, of Denver 
Colorado.

BACKED BY OVER 3,000.000 V-8 1 .,

NIW IIAUTY TH*ouoHOUTi longer lines, 
brighter colon, rich new interiors.
is* IAIIII muiNOi the result of two 
new roller-type bearings, a longer steering 
knuckle-arm, an increased steering ratio.

SUMR-SAMTV IIAKlit with exceptionally 
large braking surface (186 sq. in.). /The last 
word in sureness of operation. .

NIWMIIDOMMOM NOliii a specially in-

THE 1936 FORD V-8 BRINGS YOUi

sulated, welded-ateel body steet-reinforad. 

IAIIII IHIrTINO AND JTILl OUIITII OlAMi 
witli silent, helical gears for all speeda.

NIW DRAWN ITIII WHliiSi enhance the 
car's beauty are easier on tires.

!> h.p. v-i INOINI, 8-cylindersmoothnes., ^ j..^^ ^ „,„ B«, *n« A. 
pick-up and power with proved V-Secenomy. u»htntlCn4itCt,AMtltrinJr»ntTtu»aPl*m.

ARRANG(E A DEMONSTRATION NOW WITS YOVR tORD DEALER

umoiT
Slni*nl*tetH»ntn*t

Schultz, 6? Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS

In Torrauco 1(5 Years
1614 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 137

HARBOR CITY 
sewer project to 
START SOON
' Starting date on the $417,000 
Bolleporte avenue and 263rd 
street sanitary sewer project 
was expected, to be announced 
late this week by the Works 
Progress Administration, follow 
ing formal and final approval 
of the project.

Tho ijroject will give employ 
ment to 886 men and require six 
months to complete, according 
to the application.

The application was filed by 
tho city of Los Angeles, the 
project being inside the. Shoe 
string addition.

Friday of this week seven 
projects wore to get under way, 
all of them in various parts of 
the city of Los Angeles. The 
Belleporte and 253rd street pro 
ject is one of 10 that waited 
only a starting date.

Agility Retained At 89 
DUNDEE, Mich. (U. P.) At 

80, Ambrose Keene- boasts that 
he is one of Dundee's strongest 
men. He chins himself, touches 
the floor with his fingers with 
out bending his knees and turns 
on Irish clog as well as'the'next 
man.

Western Avenue 
Grading Will 
Start Tomorrow
Three-Mile Strip Between

Lomita and San Pedro
To Be Surfaced

Grading of Western avenue 
betweencix>mlta and San Pedro 
Is to start Friday of this week 
with an initial crew of 76 men, 
it was announced this week. 
The county road department re 
ceived word to provide super 
vision and 'minor 'equipment for 
the project, such as picks and 
wheelbarrows. t

Heavy machinery is to be fur 
nished by the. Works Progress 
Administration, it was stated.

When the grading is com 
pleted, it is to be finished off 
with a surfacing of granite and 
oil, which will be rolled and 
Which Will provide a satisfac 
tory surfacing for light travel.

Length of the improvement is 
approximately three miles, and 
the alignment as shown on 
plans prepared by the county 
road department is'without any 
ma^or turns. The right .of way 
was obtained only recently by

tUf county road department. 
Last to deed the necessary par 
cels was the Standard Oil Com 
pany, because the deeds had to 
go to San Francisco and the red 
tape has required several 
months.

St. I/ouln.to Kwp ttolry Show 
ST. LOUIS. (U.P.J Such an 

enormous attendance figure has 
been recorded for the National 
Dairy Show that this city Is vir 
tually assured of Its becoming 
a permanent annual event.

We 
'Lest You Forget" . . .

r ,// ARMISTICE OAY
FOrget Monday, November 11

Let us remind you to buy for BOTH Sunday and 
Monday. And let us also remind you that only by 
buying the BEST in MEATS will your holiday dinner 
be a successful 'one. So permit us to make a sugges 
tion ........ a BEEF ROAST
Served steaming hot on Sunday .... sliced cold on 

Monday, Armistice Day.

GRUBKS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

fit

Orecery prteM «i» «ff*cflv« T»ar«o*«y, FrWoy 
•lid Joferdoy, Havenber 7. f d«d f. I* 

»tor«f wltfcta 35 nlln of Lot *•«•!•«. .

Wh» a Scree. Star Waih »« 
MM! a Man — That'i Ntwil

.Harry Evana tells aooui Cheeter 
Morrlt meeting the REAL G-MAN, 
Melvln Purvli. In a ipevlal story 
In this week's Issue of the FAMILY 
CIRCLE MAGAZINE. Ask for your 
FREE copy at our nearest store.

FAMILY CIRCLE MACAZINl

Ar» yo« on* of tk« many Soitktra Califoraidu who have nod* Ik* HIHyday Hit* « S«f*woy? 
If 10, yoi know of »•• worthwhile savings that or* available to rcfjilar Safeway ci*t6M«f< — dally 
econonlei, that nouit ••> over a period of time.:

If «ot. now h ai excellent time tartar* thh thrift trial Per a period of OM •o*fb< meU ell of 
your .food perehaies at Safeway Stores. At the eid of the'thirty,day*, compare yeir fetal cesh with 
those of the previous north. •

We are lire that yea win fl*d that yoi have node real aieiey <ov/«g«. Thesj fee, these tavfegs 
•will be enhanced by the flier qaaltty that ye» have obtained In year Sofewey pnrehaie*.

LUCERNE
Country Fresh

ILK
GRADE "A" MILK _

CHOCOLATE MILK Q
FOOD DAINK . q. J «7

BUTTERMILK "T
MCHURNED. quart

CANNED FRUIT 
Stewart Blueberries 1*7c
No.2 glze can...____I______ •*• *
Suprema Red fcherries 1 Qc
Sour pitted. No. 2 can___.__.....* V

VALUES IN CEHE4LS 
Quaker Corn Meal • Qc
White or yellow. 24.oz. pkg.____^
Grape Nuts Ific
Cereal. 12-ounce package—__J>Nl/

CANNED SEA FOODS 
Pith Flakes
B & M Brand. 7/,.ounce can.
Casco Sardines Re
In oil. No. •/, alie can———____^
Van Camp Sardines . Ac
Natural pack. No. 1 tall can____***

Airway Coffee'
, Brown Derby 5Ksnss»/li!£
P'lfll'A RAAt1 Fu" Strength Beer. .11-ounce | 
aTdUIC DCCI (Plua bottle depoelt) bottle J 

Beer la available only In llcenaed etorei.
Tf|lf|atn lllitf*a t-lbby'e Brand. 
• UlllalU JIHC6 "Qentle Preee"
|lA|*ie laM* Your cholc»of fruit or 
l/Urla Jalll berry. A«orted flavore.

Libby Peaches °^"°<x.
Cheese B0^hSii.rck' 2 $&2&* 
Fancy Tuna^^iSiRssr 2««a25c 
Stokely's Corn sr^s 2 c.°n.2 21c 
Burbank Hominy "&£* 2" 
Pork & Beans w^?o'r,oB.rr,

25c 
2-MSc

Quick H-0 Oats 
Pop'd Wheat cA°nn 
Cream of Wheat' 
Hershey Cocoa "ilfe'San*0 13c 
Maxwell HouseCoM«^.,^V.-nrrMh26c 
Sanka Coffee '""ftf?%ff** 40c 
Edwards' Tea ffifc 23c glgf 13c 
Evaporated Milke™, 3^1 I7c 
MeW-lHnuM Milk ?r. 2 0̂ '. lie 
Pineapple "."crSh."1.** 2.«.«13c 
Sliced Pineapple N^.'^;n lOc

Tomato Sauce v.i?^,^r.onrd.Q 08... IJc 
California Prunes c$&™t p 
Cat Ray Fig Barsd^ai. 2 p- 
Pancake Flour %L% «ss"-" ̂  
Jersey Corn Flakes % 8P£ gc 
(Graham Crackers^Vu0^ ^ Igc

TODAY'S MARKET
Ucerae litter 
Challenge Buffer 
Dulfk irtter 
Licerw Large* 1991 
Sigar, fine graiilated

lb,37e
Ib. 37c
0».3lc

do*.40c
10 IBs. Sic
10 Ibs. 52c

18c

Sleepy Hollow Syrup »j«*'- S9c

QOLDEM (No. 10 bag 40c) 
HEART (eV^-lb. eack 80c) 22c

Pale Face
GINGER ALE OR

LIMERICKEY

2 12-OUNCE 1 ETC 
BOTTLES & ^

10*28-OUNCE 
BOTTLE
(Plus deposit on bottlee?

Brown Sugar
Hea.thwayDogFood£6<"'25c 
White King «'o'.%d v« 
Purex Liquid Bleach^...'" 
Scot Tissue sswwsssc; 3

9c

Cove Oysters c 
Pork A Beans
Kidney Beans 
Baby Urn* BeansN^,r,'''2 ̂ n.215c 
String Beans SlSaSS 3 cN.°n/ 25c 
Standard Peas L« £.rS XT"- lOc

lOcSauerkraut

MISCELLANEOUS S4VINGS 
Hershey's Chocolate Qc
For baking, '/,-pound bar——————**
Apple Sauce 1 Ho
V.B Brand.No. 2 can———————* V
Mince Meat P*7c
Tropical Brand. 35.ounce Jar—*J *
Worcestershire Sauce OQc
Lea * Perrln. 6-or. bottle____AJW
Spanish Rice Qc
Slik'e. 18-ounce can________.^

La Paloma Macaroni 1 A.C
or Spaghetti. 1-lb. package—k..*-*

Holly Lye go
Full etrength. 12.ounce tan..———'-'

FIREWOOD. ETC. 
Briquettes 4-Rc
Diamond R Brand.25.lb. cirton/**•<

At Safewoy-opemfed marktH It 
Old MlgUerbg tow

Quality Fresh Meats
U« Atftl**

OJ
^^L    
     

SIRLOIN STEAK ..-jyic

c 

c

Fancy quality eteer b««f. AUo Ground | 
Round Ib. S4c| T-Bone or Club Ib. Mo

PRONE RIB ROAST 99,
Fancy quality eteer beef. Flret five lD.^^_^^_

fancy Rlbi. A dellclout Roast, •••^•••••l

Strictly freih dreued colored fryer*. 
Average weight, J to 4 poundi.

CORNED BEEF
Dellcloui, mild-cure boneleaa corned 

beef. Lean- and Under.
Ib.

WMJ

Sllverdale Brand. 
standard PacK

Aeaorted flavore of 
frMh gj . « T« ** C

K«m'« Jam* And J«"i«*. 9 '-ox. « 7*. n«ra * tmau Auorted. * jir» */C

Mince Meat NT«B pc.hcki.7.'"t 12c 
Cranberry Sauce 0r/?o"l«8f.rSy- 15c 
Pickles <%%*>•>£•»,«** i9C 
Norton's Salt ^riXM «c 
Wesson Oil .£•£,420 8,f.'ct.n22c 

,Formay 8h»0rrrn8 V.n'SSc ^ 20c, 
Red Une Brooms «-••" f*^ 32c

'•»•«*• Strike anywhere Oflfi 
fcart Carton of 8 boxe» *VC

LHebuoySoap P"^J° 6c 
Toilet Soap -££&,•# 3 V." 14c

Clean, efficient. Carton of It
Pres-To-Logs
Cajton of six logs.—— . .

SflFCWflV


